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Weekly Lutmberman, punitatshed c'.ry Wednsday.
Coninn.eliable and upIo.date market conditions andl
tendencies in the princapal manufacturing districts and
leadingt dimestic and forcirn wsaleoIcaa markets. A
weekly tnduiim of :nformtoan and .Oitmuni..tiun be
twecn Canadian timber and tutuber manufacturers and
exportersandtith purchasersoftmber productsailoime
and alraad.

Luitberman, Ntonthly. A ,o-¡age joumal, dascuss.
in fully and impartially subjects peninent to lt
lumnber and wood.working indusrie. Contans
tntervatws watha prolnuent intmbers of the trade. anti
character sk.ctches and portraits ni leading luinbermen.
lIts pecial articles on technical and mechaanical subjects
are e.PtCiaily valuable to saw mill an planing millmen
and mianufactiartri of luiner paroductç.

il hubscroptaon prace tfo the lsu tditons for ont
vear, SI.oo.

LUMBEIRMM'S
VEST.POCI2I'

INSFEGTION
B$OOK

Containinr Rules for the Inspection
ad Leasuring of Pine and Hardwood
L..nber in the Ieading markets of

Canada and the United States. Em-

bracing also many useful tables and

calculations ci eyeryday service t

'qjrared by the Editor of the
Canada Lumibernan."

Toronto. Canada
C Il. MORTIMER, Publister

1895

riE above is a raG sille of thle
titie Dage ol the latest and Most

GomDIete Lumber and InSDeotion
Book Dublished.

We shall be Dicased to send uou a
GoDU On reGelDt oi lour 3 Gent Ga-
nadian ostage StamDs o - ° o

TUE CANADA LUMBERMAN,
Toronto, Canacla

WANTED AND FOR SALE
M tisemenuts will lie inserted in tlaiiniartninnt ut

the rate of :5 centl er line each, insertion. ~When four
or itore cam.ecutive insertions aie ,nlererd a discount of
qk per cIt will b, allowcd is nae.. shows the
w 1lt loftilc aulie anad i> st mit Nonianeal type .:2 nes
it.Le ie a.. Adl.stiseaents ,out e et ei cd ,iri

later tian 4 'clock p.in. on Tueslay to iusure insutaon
an thte tirctsit week s a-ut.

X'RT DAN 1) Fil.ER OPFN:a ORi iNAGI.
neii: .lay ; I.est refercaces. tiu 20, CA^.AIA

WVANTE*i>-WLL1 EVERYV
I.uimt.rman gettang out hIrtia:oorI I.unier taeae wrate
u. de>sai m. 1 aat ýau la c *.and 4 er, with zt< t '
Illuffalo. We c:n handle it froian ni secti:: . f the
coutstry. i A. 1.0k & t.\ i., l u.tialu N Y

W\ANTFD*I.

P RICE ON MAPI.. BEIlCII. litRCiI, ASHI
and Lian. a.i and a Ai....- . -

.d i inal. anid pne 1 inche. ail lo rutn. Al- n
Sprucn a ant. sutatale tor îuanafatiusang times,
QauotC aiso n pine ujuart . 9 x 2 x é. 29 x a%. x 2Y.
19 x 2

1 I 2 >, 2Q x ß% x 3!a . Quotants on arns nt
amata. Attu.esN, b. a ., & Co.. . , b.a S: eet
Newv Yorl.

Telephone Poles
'Tl\l. l.NàiskS1 F Il«% a! IN SiCK, \'O1T arcpen for ..ters.f.o...car. KillaloetationOnt.:

2,ooo Telephone Pôles 2S Feet Long.
2,000 30
1 '500 35
,'son, a3,50 ~ " 40

300 ' ~ 55 a
toooo Fence Posts.
2,oo Railway Tics.

týuotations given ia nuai or ite. mlien retucstel.
fer car lots cf any of tï abos e

GEORi.l. & StciRGo OtKiiialoe Station. Ont.

UGTION 8ALE
rai'

Timflor orth
In the Townsbips of Davis anl Grant,

District of Niptssing.

The .icense for the inltrmetitionci TINIIER
L1aîTS w ill le offttrel foi sale b'y loutlc at.ootsn on

Wednesday, June 14th, '99, at. 3 p.m.
mntt iRtunalatf ite ltoantofoTraileliuitkiung. Ttrontoi
tuit ct to the terns ami tonuliuons tu It set frih ai
lta timeofale The vendorsreserte orilat tone

i. a i liietra No i. T.aT.nship tf ihi,. eii: loi-
Stao;. intiae of c.otktsstîf.ms 

4
, 5 un.itA. Ia,%s tirth

Il.s seî bta I opier.ttie a nd a a s ircin fortl
lot 7 .Ier1h, 1, 7. i. 4, .Unsh.ipet Gr.tà. Thei

tianitr on t'eths 1 atu a lias ieen paniaIly S amagle.
Iv nire an,l inily' ettt attr.

i-.r fustiier iatistlarsapply oi Notti. ees& ilub
J', iitte. cli . tlamnlt, or t. l'ets Rtian.
Torontos.

INQUIRY FOR BOX SIIOOKS.
Ši!cssrs. iiaakcr & Jinmcs, 164 Corptoration

itrcci, iiirniingian, England, tdsasc ils tht
thcy ac open in netgotiatc for regular suiphieit
i Can<han lox. shooks anti siibilar goods cit

fton spruce andf panc. Thcy wsill lic ilcascd
to leari troms tanu facitrcrs or expantecs w:Itt
can ship Iy regular stcamers to English _pors,
and whois are pircaared Io tintcta kec deivcncs
the ycar rtund. Canadian nanufacttrer<
desirous of cxcnding ltheir trade in this dircc.
tion should comnut.nicatc widt the above Cins.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

As the spring season advances, inqliries
for lamber contiue to inlcicase, and un-
less piesent indications should prove lans-
leading, there will be a ieti y ino eient
of pi tunber from the miàall:iihis year.
Retail dealers aie stockming up in a very
satafactory ianner, and such mîanufac-
tîirers as have day stock are busy filling
orders. The mils are gradually resii'-
ng operations, soaie of them in western
Uantaru havang been g&en taontracts for
sawm.tng logýs for Mi.hg.am firnis. Sone
particulars of the log production last
tanter ait given elsewhere. While il is

probable that a.loae tamber tian usual
wal be mnanulactured in Ontaro this sea-
son, there as hatle fcar of an overproduc-
tion, owing to the fat Chat nany of the

diuts in Miciigan, the product of whiclh
has in the past cone in competatioin witli
Ontaro luinber, wîil this yeai be closed
dotwn, ti.'tnks to the mnanufaturang l.use.
Prices of pane lumber are strengthening.
In the Georgian Bay distaict miiill culls
are worth frot two to threc dollars more
thtan they werc one year ago, and dry
stocks are very hgit. Hardwoods hase
not undergonc any naîcrial change. Tie
local industries are buying quite leavily,
and stock for export can only be secured
by contracting in advance.

QVyII.C asNI) I; itSswICn.

Navigation on the St. Lawrence as nowv
open, and vessels are loading with lumber
.at Montreal, Quebec and other river
ports. Although il is yet too early to
spcak definitcly, fron present andications
il appears that snipmîîents of pine and
sprucc to Great Britain will be clat as
lai go as fast scason.

In Ncw Brunswick aihseason has been
backward, the delay in gettir.g logs havng
handicapped sorme of the muills. The
inarkct as inprovng, and anniufacturers
look forward to an average scason. Oving
to an inprovemîent both in prices and
deatand, nore than the usual quantity a f
dcals cut at St. John mills by Anericans
will be markectd in the Eastern States,
and a smialler quantity will comac in coin-
petition with the Canaulian product in
Grcat lritain and other foreign iaarkcts.
Shiipm'.ents to the litish iiaiket h tve
alrcady begun, chiefly b tramnp sicaners.
During the ivinter over twenty million
fcet of deals and oicr lumber wtas
shipped from bt. John ta Euopean ports
by the regular liners.

A fait trade is doing on local accounti,
building operations bcng particularly

active. At St. John the 1. C. R. elevator
and varehouses are in course of con
straiction.

îii :Nî l'.r x'aTs.

Not for nany ycars have the t.onditions
estsing mn the lumibet trade been so fa% or
able Co manufia.rers. Praces in the
Eastern States are steadly imiproving,
and il is beieved that the entire output of
this season will be sold aI prices as higli
as those now rlng,. he nid weather
hias started bruilding operations, whicth

give proanise of being un ian ettens' e
st.ale. ite oppe .and lowtc grales of
pne are particularly shoît an supply, coin-
filon stock bemyg more picnrifu). No
wte.akenî'g has )et t,.ken pîlaae an the
prate of îall tits, w iacli aie sclling in
Micltuan ai $9.

rhe st.araaty of lardnsuId lumiber wIlI
be relieved in a few weeks vhen the new
cut beroies .. alabc. Then il is be
hevcd that certain grades which are now
abinorally îhil, as, fair insî.tn.c, thick
oak and asht, vil decine in prnce.
Gencrally, however. prices are înot likely
to b n materially affected by the net cut,
owng to the tact tlaat a large portion of
the season's production has alteady been
contracted for at high prices. ILt as esti-
inatetd that one-half of the output of the
hardwood mils în Wisconsin lias been
sold in advance.

yoREmaN.

The consumption of deals in the lritish
inarkct continues large. and while the
demanl mantain ais present prolourtions,
prces are not likcly to deprea.:.te. Ilivers
who have delayeti inakmg pmtic.ases am
the hope of being able in effet.t a better
bargain are now entering tile naarkct, anti
as a result a considerabic numnber of salcs
aie reported. l'races of Canadian gonds
have îlot mîaterally chaiged since our
lat report, but coniiinmicits of spruce
deals pier lncrs frmm Si. John anal I lah.
fax are sail to have been disposed of ai
sliglhtly advanced prîces. At Bristol and
sorme n;ler ports thie stoc; of spruce an
fîrsi bands is p>ractically chaute.!, and
early slipiments blintish ld meet wicth rcady
sale. Ilarlvoodsare imovig ic;stlly ai
rce-nt. quotations.

Tti sitmcr l.xuctra aill lal deals aI
31irainmclis, N. Il., for w.x. Enigland. T'he

,-îsiiaic r \ ri. j.t'l w li a
t 
I& %a t . H..., N.

S., foi samei esc.at a ., at 3.

Ati a ictig .af tite T.ai Coa.n4 .f thI
Gcnca.l ailway I.rlit Agets' A :atizi n,
hefd in Tilrontfb tuat wscck, it was lcaittl %to
incrcase at licfgli iate un luidier lb) mat. half
cent. acr itinditetl iauntls.


